This week:
Monday 7th October
9.00am Prayer
7.00pm Youth
Tuesday 8th October
9.00am Prayer
Wednesday 9th October
9.00am Prayer
9.15am Circle of Security
1.00pm Lunch Club
4.00pm Icebreakers
7.30pm Alpha
Thursday 10th October
9.00am Prayer
9.30am Communion
9.30am Starlight
Sunday 13th September
10.15am Sermon on the Mount:
How To Deal With Anger
12.30pm Newcomers Lunch

Starlight Toddler Group
Thursday 9.30am
Our parents & toddlers group
includes soft play, story time, a
craft activity and snack. The cost is £2.00
per session. Just come along (Term-time
only).
Icebreakers After
Schools Club
Reception to Y6 - 4.00pm to
5.30pm. Games, Bible
stories, crafts. The cost is £1 per child.
Lunch Club
Wednesdays at 1pm for those
of retirement age. Lifts
available. Please contact the
church office for more details.
At St Andrews we believe prayer is
an important aspect of our faith
and that God, answers prayer!
Email prayer requests, for members or
close members of the St Andrew’s family
to prayernet@standrewshw.co.uk.

Leadership Team

Office

Lead Pastors: Rev Simon & Debbie
Dust
simon@standrewshw.co.uk
debbie.dust@standrewshw.co.uk

Church Manager: Lydia Cook
lydia.cook@standrewshw.co.uk

Children’s Pastor: Liz Webber
liz.webber@standrewshw.co.uk
Youth Pastor: Kathryn Aboud
Kathryn.aboud@standrewshw.co.uk
Pastoral Lead: Holly Robertshaw
holly.robertshaw@standrewshw.co.uk
Church Wardens
Michelle Da Rocha
michelle.darocha@yahoo.co.uk
Dave Chapman
buhonero@rocketmail.com
A hearing loop is available on
the right hand side block of
chairs as you face the stage.

www.standrewshw.co.uk

To contact any of the staff call the
church office on 01494 529668 or
email office@standrewshw.co.uk
St Andrew’s is a member of the New
Wine network of Churches
St Andrew’s Church,
Hatters Lane,
High Wycombe,
HP13 7NJ
St Andrew’s is a registered charity:
reference no. 1128971

Keep in touch:
@st_andrewshw
standrewschurchHW

Welcome
Welcome to St Andrew’s Church. If this is your first time visiting, then a
special welcome to you. We are a vibrant Anglican church with a vision to
play our part in being God’s transforming presence at the heart of our
community and wider world.
Please join us for tea or coffee before and after the celebration!
Simon and Debbie
Our culture is
obsessed with
lifestyle.
Magazines and
websites tell us
what to wear, how
to get fit, what to
drive and how to
love. Everyone
wants to tell us
how to live our
lives. In this simple but radical talk Jesus shows us how to deal with
anger, money and difficult people. Simple, profound and memorable,
Jesus’s words in the Sermon on the Mount are as relevant and as
challenging today as they were 2,000 years ago.
Sunday 6th October
10.15am Morning Celebration: Sermon On The Mount Everyone, Everywhere, Everyday
Speaker: Levi Santana Reading: Matthew 5v13-16

Light Party Helpers Needed
On 31st October from 5-7pm, we are
hosting a light party. We have a
disco and games planned, however
we need team to help set up and
(0-3) Room off the foyer
pack away afterwards. If you can
help please e-mail Liz on
(3-5) St Andrew’s House liz.webber@standrewshw.co.uk.

Children & Young People
We all start the service together,
then when directed meet at the
back in the church lounge.

(Yr 1-5) Hickman Hall

Younger Youth
(Yr 6-9) East Side Youth Centre.
Meet in the Church lounge.

Helpers Needed
If you are able to help
in the Family Support
Group creche or kitchen on a Tuesday
10.15am to 12.15am, term time only
contact Debbie Dust on
debbie.dust@standrewshw.co.uk.

Today from 5.30pm here at St Andrew’s
A celebration of all that God is doing in the
Wycombe area with churches from across the
town. There will be a marketplace of over 14 different mission agencies
and refreshments, including wine, cakes and canapes. The Bishop of
Oxford is speaking and we have an interview with Alex Samuel the
Wycombe Wanderers forward together with some great worship and
stories to encourage you.
Parking
We have been informed by neighbours in the flats on Windrush
Avenue that their private parking spaces are being used on a
Sunday morning. To avoid upsetting our neighbours and
possible clamping of your vehicle can you please park in either St
Andrew’s Church Car park or over in Highcrest School car park. Thanks.
ChurchSuite Updates
Can you please make sure your details on
ChurchSuite are correct. If you were not aware,
you can access your details on our church database and update them
yourself. We are aware that some email addresses we have are currently
incorrect which makes it difficult for church staff team to contact you. If
you don’t know how to access your ChurchSuite account then please email
Lydia at lydia.cook@standrewshw.co.uk.

Our next Newcomers’ Lunch will be at 12.30pm on
the 13th October. Sign up at the Welcome Desk or
on the church website.
Saturday 19th October from 10am—2pm.
The Noise is a day we hold for the community to
show God’s love practically and by welcoming
people into the church. Are you able to help? Sign up sheets are available
in the church lounge so have a look at what activities we have running
and see how you can get involved and help out.
As part of God's global church, St Andrew's wants to contribute
to Kingdom growth both in our community and further afield. For
many years we have held a Gift Day, as an annual one-off
opportunity to support a number of faith-based projects. If you
have an idea for a project that might be suitable please speak to Marion
Lyon, marion@lyon.uk.com in the next week.
Mission Feedback Sunday 13th.
At 12pm in the prayer room, the team that went on the
mission trip to Turkey will be giving a 30 minute feedback & presentation.
They will share some highlights about what they saw God do, what they
enjoyed and what St Andrews might do moving forward. Join us!
Neighbours & Nations Saturday 26th October
A free Missions Conference from 10am to 3.30pm at
St Ebbe’s church, 2 Roger Bacon Lane, Oxford OX1
1QE with lunch provided. Be envisioned and equipped
through workshops: Sharing your faith crossculturally, Strategic prayer, Wrestling with your
calling and gifting and Tools for your church and
small group. There is no parking at the church.
Boiler Room Sunday 20th October
Join us from 7-8pm in the church lounge to worship, pray
and listen to God.

